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Some Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Part 146 Orgs</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of DDH’s</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* One to be revoked, one new applicant
## Some Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Major Mod Authorisations</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Declined</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of STC’s issued</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All as CAANZ thought design change should be STC
** Financial year, July to June
Acceptance of Technical Data

- Acceptable technical data listed in Part 21 Appendix D
- STCs are acceptable technical data from which foreign authority?
  - FAA, Transport Canada, CASA (not EASA) – certain conditions
- CAA has process for accepting foreign STCs
- List of accepted technical data including Types, STCs on CAA website
The Delegation Renewal Process

Design Delegation Holders are “Senior Persons”

Application must come from company, not individual.

Application either by letter or 24146/01 including:

- 24FPP-DEC or 24FPP and associated documents
- Don’t require proof of identity but do need CV (MOT)
- Can send in 24FPP and supply MOJ/LTSA printouts when available
CAA Process:

1. Review FPP status

2. Review results from routine monitoring

3. Review “intelligence” from STC’s etc

4. If any concerns, may seek additional information or require an interview

5. If no concerns, prepare draft delegation and recommendation memo

6. Processed through usual system (Legal – MOT – Director)
Changes to Delegation?

1. Upgrade from Class B to Class A
   - CAA policy is this is now automatic at first renewal provided no concerns raised from review of monitoring or intelligence (Or not doing enough certification work)

2. Other changes:
   - eg Increase of coverage of delegation
   - Applicant must demonstrate competency in the area of coverage sought
IMPORTANT TO REMEMBER:

Delegation renewal can take between three and five months

Although CAA will endeavour to remind companies of impending expiry of delegations, it is your responsibility

Get any applications in early!
Any questions?